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MISCELLANEOUS.

-- AND

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER PLATED WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H. LAW,
57, 39 & 61 8. Main St.

Wholesale and Retail

Supplying; Hotels a Specialty.

IMPORTINOANH .'' 5 U1RBCT FROM

MAKERS, I CAN . . LICATB PRICES

OF ANY WHOI.K8ALB HOUSK.

HI'KCIAL HKI'AUTMKNT FOH

JKWKLUY. AKT I'OTTKKY

AND SILK iJOODS.

ALL AR1S ASKEPTO- -
--CALL AT LAW'S.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Bv ortiensf the owner I put on sule on three

venrs' time, aiy a "man aniuum . ....

60 Lot on Catholic Hill,
Hnimdld mnuutaln view, only o mlnutea
from the court bouar, at from

7S to io Kach,
AccordlnK to site and location. Worth doal.1
and three times the money. Lihetalodvanccs
mndc to improve the lota.

FOR HALK 2. 3 and 4 room houaea, well
iliastt. with fireplace.. on tame hill, property
... aim anrl ttrm. to suit the nurcltnaer.
Knlcnaid opportunity for people of moderate
means vo accurv or to build a eomlortable
Uioinc.

FOR BALB OR TO RUNT J lara tone---

hniiM fj nml 14 roomitrcatiectivelv.nn
Knots ilrcrt. Well adapted for cheap hotel
.or boaedlnx house.

M oat lltaral terms irrantcd. Finns and full
tiarticulnra with J. M. CAMPItHI I..

Jantd3m Real Ustau- Dealer.

WALTB. B. Owvw. W. W. West.

OVYN & WEST,
.(Successors to Walter n.Gwynl

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL E ST ATE.
J.onna Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
ttutarjr Pub Ic. Commissioners of lieeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFMCIB outheatnt Conrt Square.
QORTLANU BROS.,

Jteal Estate Brokers,
And I Investment i Agents.
offlnat y 8) Pntton Ave. Second floor.

WASTED.

ANTBD

A .rood cook and house servant. Come with
recommendations. Coo. I wnKrs nnd home.

fcliBdlw lUP CllliHTSI'T T.

jpOR BALB 6 U.XCHANOK.

Hcrihna Itiicvdniailbi. latest edition.
Will exchange for i..ldlc horse or building

"fell 15 d8t P. n. BOX 1187. City.

pttlVATB FIRBT.wl.A8H HOARD.

Location Ugliest on Chestnut street, near
utreet ear. Terms moderate.

thu saltan loss l liRHTNl'T BT.

jjOR RBNT.
Ones-roo- cuttaire an Charlotte street.

trrmlnue atreet railway. Three oltlce and
two sleeniaif rooms, PostoHlee b'oclc.

febOdlw J. A. TKNNKNT.

J?OR HKXT.

A larm nnd well arranged Llvi ry Stable.
Also n larv basimmt room. Annlv to

IVbl.dlw GRANtlCliNTRAL.

JfOel 8ALU.

A very desirable residence site. Mint 1

old. Apply to C. T. RAWL8, nt his Fire in.
suranc ultlee, Mo. S I'atton Arm-- ., down
stairs. fcb'4dlw

J?OR BALK.

An Arlon (tqaart Mnno, Rood as new. Will
lie sold rhea:, The Instrument may ' seen

t C. Folk's music store, mirtn Main street
T. W. PATTON.

JaaStS dtf Adm'r of Edward Weddln.

Mardl Gras Rates.
1 he Richmond and Danville Railroad will

aell round trill tickets from Ashevllle to New
Orleans, La., and return, for the Mardl Gras
festivities, at rate of lilil.lS, viaSpartaaburit
an I Atlanta

Fartiea leavlna here at 10 a. m. via this
font, arriva at New Orleans the nest day at
Anon. Pullman meepere tnronan irom par
Uinnura. i ii'in. un mii rriimnrr a.i,
in and 16, limited good rrtnrnlnir until
March 1. W, A. WIN IH HN,
febl2dt U. I'. A.

J?ORrlCLOHl'KrS BALK.

Whereas, on the lMth day of April A. I.
taxii. I. N. Bel and his wife. Barn h M. Fell
made and executed to the uiidrnlunrd a deed
of trust to secure the payment to tbr . est-er- n

Carolina Bunk of the sum of Twelve
Mundrwrf and Fifty Dollars five yean after
date with interest from date at the rate of
ciHilt tier cent, per annum, aw sna paynnic

at the office of snlif Hank,
Ashevllle, N. C I And, whereas, default has
lieen made In the pnyment of the lutrrrat due
and payable at aforesaid nnd thr same is now
post due together with the principal sum as
by ionuilioiis in sal" ucva mi uu.i
notice is hereby given that I will by virtue of
a power contain-- in sato nreo oi mwi

i,m ii.Mrf. .Mil nnnlm draerllled therein, it
liclni the two tracts of land adjoining the
lands of Charles McNanue, Charles Hemp.
Ml nd others, on the wei tideoi titer renin
ttrftnn fiver in tne county oi iiunconiov.
tnuwfi as the Jasper N. Hell lands, and more
nartk'vjarly descrllwd In said deed ol trust,
which la iJulv recorded In the office of Regie.
irr of tiuiia of Huncomlie eountvin Mook .No.
16 on page Jit and 183 of the Records of
Mortgages oi sain omce, to wnicn reierent--

,1s hereby made, at public auction lor caah at
the court house door in the city of Ashevllle

,on Saturday, the lAth day of February A. D,
-- 1HU0. This January 10, lHDO,

S, H, RRRD,
anlldt sat Trustee.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We do not sell Cheap
DllUOS, but WILL HELL YOU

Dkiwh cheap, and if you
don't believe whnt we my
H'ive us a trial and be con-vinoe- d.

Our preHcription de
partment i a excelled by none.
It, iu pnnirmed with the best
ffoods that money can buy
from E. Merck, U. ((.Squibb,
Parke, Davis & Co., Jno.
Wyeth & Bro., and from t)ther
leading manufacturing: chem-
ists in this country and Eu-

rope, whose goods for purity
minnnr ho nilPKtimipd. I're- -

scriptions filled at all hours,
UU,y Ul IllllU, tllltJ uniycicii
five of charge to uny part of
the city. Our stock of Drugs.
Patent Medicines and Drug-
gists' Sundries is complete,
and at prices that defy com-
petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will at all times be
served by conqietent

1879. 1889,

S. R. KEPLER,
DBALBR IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent nnd
appreciative Asheville and
American families. Palates
and tastes of people who be-

lieve in good livingennnotbe
humbugged by "Cheap John"
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony-
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe-
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, Lemons,
Cranberries, Raisins, Figs,
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orleans MolnsHes. for ta-

ble use, Prime New Orleiins
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-

tra fine Assortment of Crack-
ers. Fine Teas nnd Coffees a
sjiecialty.

Mine? Mciitu Gordon & Dilwortli's.
nnd nthcr brnnrla. I'lum IMulilinK. Ciilf a

Pont Jelly, etc. Pressed untl Crytnlied
Ginger. Shnd Rtie in kits. Roc Herrini!
nnd nil other uoodi in demnnd for the
Holiday.. S. R. KEI'LEK.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

We are showing a very

handsome and attractive
line of

FINE BLACK ::::

: ::::::::::::::: :::::: DRESS MATERIALS,

(new arrivals). All grades,

especially the finer qualities,

in new and desirable wears

and fabrics.
Also a nice line of

Colored Dress Materials In
all Qualities

For early Spring wear.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Good. Fancy Gond, Notimii, Cloth-hi"- ;,

Shoe, Hati, Capi, biv.

A full line of Ziegler Bros.'

Shoes for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen.

DKISSSMAKING
AND LADIKSMTAILORINC.

Mrs. Ilolderby
Now opens Fashionable Dressmaking es

tabllshment on Rrlrige street, No. 61.
Solicits the patronage of all the Ladles.
Jan 30 dam

JkjOTlCB,
a,.. at Worth Carolina.) tn office of Clerk

County of Buncombe Superior Court
Notice is hereby given of the Incorporat'on

n, the "BRICK AND TILB COMPANY:"
that the names of the Incorporators are J. H.
1.--. B. M. Lec and N W. Olrdwoo i.and uch
others as the. may associate with theitii.... n.inrltl ulace of huslnea. shall lie

In A.hevllle. Htate ol North Carolina, and Its
general purpose ann ou mess is 10 mnnwim
.. i.- - i.. i.r4.-i..- . ill and suih other prod
ucts as the said company may see fit. and the
mcrchandl.e and sale oi tne snnici mi ne
duration of said corporation .hall lie twenty
.ar. thi. eamtal stock la Ten Thousand

Dollars' (with the privilege to Increase It to
Twenty Thousand Dollars,, dlvliled Into One
Hundred aad Twenty 8hares ol the par value
o, on. Hundred

T. RnVNOLim.
febIS dlt w8t Clerk 8upertor Court.

FOR KALB.

Almost new flrst Hide I'nr 1Buggy, Perfect condition. Frio 870.
dres 1). H. Patterson, or call at

IcblfldUt 4 FRBNCH IIHOAII AVB

DMININTRATOR'S NOTICB.

u.vln. nitllf1.d as administrator uf Mrs
Rachel .rielin. Hhackellurd, deceased, late of
Bn combe county. Nortn Carolina, i nereny
notify all neraona havlna claims aitain.t said
decern nt to eahibit the .ame to me at or be
fore the 18th dny or February, lnni, or tnis
notice III be plead In bar of their tecoverv.
aii Mr..,ns Inil.hted to sal I decedent will
oirase tnaa. Immediate arttlrraent. .This
Feb. IS, 1MU0. J. M. BRlHIKHHIRB,

feblSdltwBt Administrator,

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE LATEST NEWS BY WIRE

THR RKNATK PAHHKD SIXTY
niLI.H VKMKRDAV,

The House Ilevotea) ItHelf to the
Code and (he world's) Fair The
Committee Submit Two Re-
port).
Washington. February !. SENATE.
Among- - the Mils reported Irom commit

tees nnd pluced on tne cniencmr was one
to transfer, the revenue marine to the
navnl establishment.

Mr. Sherman's resolution onered Yes
terday to proceed y (after morninp
business) to the conaideratinn of bills on
the calendar, under rule 8, was taken up
nnd nRieed to.

At half pust twelve tne senate cnamuer
wns so darkened by n passing rain storm
that there had to x a temporary sun- -

cnsion of business until gus was lighted
over the gluss panel in the ceiling. Then
the Semite proceeded to the consideration
of bills on the calendar, undc4 rule 8.

The following bills umong others were
passed :

The house bill for the relief ol sufferer
by the wreck of the United States
steamers Trenton nud Vaiitlnlia and the
stranding of the United States steamer
Nipsic at Apia, Samoitn islands. Also u

large number of ienitin bills. One ot
the iension bills for u man named David
Peterson, having IkI'ii passed without
question and with the usual rupiditv of
procedure, Mr. Cockrcll subsequently in.
quired what had been done with it, anil
luiviug been informed by the vice presi-

dent that the bill hail been passed, he
said that it was a remorkublc circum-

stance that the bill apienred on the cal-

endar as being Invoiably reported,
whereas, the fact was that the report
wug on adverse one, with the recommen-

dation iLa the hill be indefinitely post-

poned. The report wns rend and it
showed that Mr. Cickrel s latenieiit
was corrcet. The action of the senate in
passing the bill was therefore reconsid-

ered, and the bill wiu indefinitely post
poned.

Tlir proceedings were ngmn inter-
rupted to allow Mr. Inwrs to report
from the committee on Indian uflrnirs

it bill appropriating $25,0(10 for the re-

lief oltlie Sinus Indians at lievil's Lake
agency, North Dakota. The bill was
read, explained nnd luisscd, Also to pre-

vent the introduction of contagious div
eases from one State to another; a con-

current resolution to invite international
arbitration us to differences between

it requests the President to in-

vite from time to time, .y fit occasions
may arise, negotiations with any gov-

ernment with which the United States
has or may huve diplomatic rrliitions to
end. that any differences or disputes
arising between two uovcrnmcnts which
cannot be adjusted by diplomatic agency
mny he referred to arbitration and lie

adjusted by such means. Alto-

gether sixty bills were passed. After a
short executive session the senate ut 515
adjourned till Mondny,

HOl'KB. Not more tliun two doxen
members were present when the house
met at 10 o'clock in continuance ot
Thursday 's session.

Mr. Stewart, of Georgia, und Mr.
Reilly, of Pennsylvania, entered em-

phatic protests against the adoption ol
the nroiMised code; and the action ol
SttcnkcrKecd wns defended and upheld by
Mr. Ruiues, of New York.

Mr. Itnrues, of Georgia, said that the
democrats hud been told thut the Jeffer-sonia- n

system of government was to be

overthrown, and the Hnmiltoninn sys-

tem inaugurated. No one could go
Inrthcr than he in admiration ol
Hamilton; but he could not forget that
Hamilton's system had been unquali-
fiedly rejected by the fathers of the re-

public. He (Barnes) objected to the
removal of the obstructions which hud,
for a hundred years, stood as a barrier
against the public treasury, against
these men who would build up the money
power. Now the school of Jclfcrson was
to be relegated to the rear und the new
school ol policy was to be ushered into
existence.

Mr. Kelly, of Kansas, defended the
sienker, and the proposed code, und Mr.
Pendleton, ol West Virginia, attaekctl
both. Thursday's session then ended,
and the sessi.m of Priduy was 0Kiied
with the reading of the journal, the jour-

nal was approved, ycus, 151; nays, 1,

(the speaker counting n quorum. )

Mr. Candler, of Massachusetts, from
the committee on the World's Fuir, sub-

mitted a report which was ordered prin-

ted and recommitted. In the report
Chairman Candler says: "The bills
which were relerred to the committee for
their consideration proposed dillerent
localities and in the judgment of the
committee, it was not practicable to
present one bill covering all localities.
They thcrclbrc lieg leave to submit two
uccuinpunying bills as substitutes lor the
bills relerred to it. Those two bills urc
entitled : A bill to provide for the 40(th
anniversary of the discovery of America
by Christopher Columbus, by holding un
international exhibition ol arts, indus-

tries, manufactures and the products ol
the soil, mine and sen, In the city ol

in the year of IBM, and a bill to
provide lor celebrating the 400th anni-
versary of the d'scovery of America by
Christopher Columbus, by holding on in-

ternational exhibition of arts, industries,
manufacture and the products ol the
soil, mine nnd sea, at the national capi-

tal in 1802, the first ol which is intended
to comprehend all thut will be required
to successfully organise a Wurld's Fuir
in either New York, Chicago or St. Louis
and to which such amendments as tn
details could be made, as the cily selected
may require. While the second bill con-

templates the selection of Washington us
the site of the proposed lair, nnd is like-

wise intended to meet all that is required
for its successful location in that city.
The selection of the city In which the ex-

hibition is to be held is ielt to the decision
of the house of representatives, nud the
following resolution is submitted as an
cuuitublc method of proceed u re in the
choice of the same:

Resolved, That on the dny following
the close of the debate tipoti the bills re
ported by this committee, immediately
after the reading or the journnl, the clerk
shnll call the roll of members, and that
ii eneh member's name is called he shnll
indicate viva voce his choice of the place
fur holding the World's Fair of IH02. If
no place receives a majority of the votes
cust on the lint ballot, the roll call shnll
be repeated until some one place shall
have received a majority ol nil the votes
cast. The report then concludes with the
following expression of sentiment upon
the general protect of the World's Fair!

"For yean the people of the United
8tatcs in grent numbers, with enthusiasm
and unanimity in various ways oy pu

tions and resolutions in the public press
and through their representatives in coiv
grcss, have signified their earnest desire
that the four hundretb anniversary oi
the discovery of America by Christopher
Columbus should be recognized nnd com-
memorated bv this nation in 1H02. They
would have this generation record itv
grateful appreciation of the genius und
courageous tattnot tmsgrent man wnost
life and services contributed so much to
the progress and elevation of mankind:
and not only tne eopie oi tnts country,
but the nations of the world should Ik
invited to participate and contribute to
the grand celebration. It is indicated by
recognized public sentiment that this
ccicnintion snuu inciune appropriate cer-

emonies and a World's Foir and ex.iibi.
tion, unsurpassed und unequalled, if pos-
sible, by any national commemoration
that hus preceded it. The committee
unanimously presenting this report be-

lieve that tlie celebration proposes is a
deserved recognition of the great services
of ChrislophcrColumbus and that it will
lend the people of the I'nited States to
appreciate with greater patriotism, tin
beneficence of free institution and tin
achieved national greatness ol theii
country; and that by interchange with
till our'pcople and those of other nations
who will be brought together the mnte-ria- l

interests and prosperity of all will be
promoted.

There wns no discussion in the meeting
y as to the time it would call up its

bills, but it is likely that this will be done
at the first opportunity as it is well
known that the committee is in favor oi
an early consideration.

1 he consideration ot the rules was then
proceeded with, Mr, Bynum. of Indiana,
offered an amendment providing thai
when anv bill lor an increase ol pensions
or for granting pension not formerly
provided lor, is pending, It shall be in
ordcrto offer an amendment providing by
luxation tor the pnyment thereof, it
wns rejected, yeas, 0(1; nays, 10,

Mr. Outhwnite, of Ohio, offered nn
amendment striking out the clause

100 memliers a ouoruin in the
committee of the whole. He also offered
an amendment to the clause in rule
'.'3 which provides that "all motions
or propositions originating either in the
house or in the senate involving a tax or
charge upon the ieople, shall be first
CDiisifiiTCii in me committee oi me
whole." The amendment wot to strikeout
the words "originating in the house or
(lie st'ii)ll'," Mi. Outhwnite agreed that
the insertion of these words would by im-

plication, (and against the constitution I

acknowledge the rju'ht of the senate to
originate revenue bills. 8ieaker as chair-
man of the committee on rules stated
i hat there wns no such intention on the
purt ol the committee, and at his sugges-

tion Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, (who Ims
charge of the code) accepted the latter
amendment nnd it was adopted. Alt'.
Out hwnjte's first amendment, (relating
to u quorum) was lust, ycus, 190; navs,
150.

Mr. Crisp, of (Seorgin, moved to strike
out the clause eoiilcrriug upon the
siieakcr the iHiwer to count a quorum.
rie urgucu mat sucu conicrnng oi iiowcr
was unconstitutional and in order to
show that such was the opinion of many
gentlemen on the other side, he quoted
Ir. m n circtil'tr marked "contvlcntinl,
signed by Thomas U. Henderson, .liuir- -

in an ol the republican caucus nun scot to
every republican member requesting each
man to ue present irom tne ncgiuniiig oi
the discussion on rules until the end.
The amendment wits lost, yen, 1211;
nays, 150.

Mr. Mills, of Texas, moved to strike
out of the clause "thut no dilatory mo-

tions shall lieentertained by the Hakcr."
The motion wn lost, yens, 141; nays,
155.

Mr. Lnwler, of Illinois, offered an
amendment, providing that no mendier
shall sieak more than ten minutes upon
any subject, until nil the mentlafrs who
may wish to sjicok havesiniken. Lost

The hour ol S o'clock having arrived
the aiHakcr stated that the previous
question wns ordered ou the adoption
of rules.

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, inquired
whether the motion to recommit with
instructions was in order, and received n
negative replv. The rules were then
adopted by n strict party vote ol yens.
161 ; nnvs, 14S. The absent or paired
are us follows :

Messrs, Anderson, Allen of Mississippi,
lilanchnrd. Iliggs, liootlmuin, Carlisle,
Forney, Frank, Haynes, Hopkins,

Morrow, Ontcs, Philnn, Randall
of Pennsylvania, Rogers, Stahlnecker,
Turner of New YH-k- Van Schniek,
Whithome, Williernnd Wilson of West
Virginia. The house then nt 5.U0 ad
journed.

Quiet mt Zauslbar.
Zaniiiiar, Februory 1. Everything

is nuiet here, no trouble having arisen in
consequence ot the death of the Sultnn... , A, i i I.:.Niiuiiuucn stnifi, nun tne nevraaoiii m in
hrotocr Srrgnnid Ali. Two British gun-

boats have arrived here from Shanghai.
The British sloop of war Gannett has
sailed for Mombnssn to ensure the preser-
vation of order there. Mombnssa is pick

eted with native soldiers. Precaution
have been tnken to protect the mission
station in that viclnuy.

A Terrible Travesty
MkuI'IHK, February 13. A horrible

double murder wn committed near
L'rnwlurdsvillc. Arkansas, Ada
One was found with her body full of
buckshot, nnd a short distance nwny
were Georue Corvett's deeniiitnted re
mains. Their it no clew to the (icrpe.
trutor.

The Old Ws Much lleller.
Philadelphia Record.

"Ru'ibiug nlcohol nn the lip to mnke
them cherry-re- d is un very pretty mr n
while." said a leading doctor yesterday,
m a votinif Indv missed hull, "but the nl
cohol hardens the skin nnd soon leaves
the girl with disfigured lips.

A ureal Hank Robbers'.
Salkm, III., February 14. The Snlem

National bank was robbed Inst night
of 100.000. Iirsiilr some securities,
The burglars drilled through the vault
door, ami then entered the Tnult and
blew oirii the burglar proof safe and
took the contents. There i nn clue to
the thieve.

A Mud Bridal lstrtv Accident
Fakis, February IH. A sad nccideut

happened to a wedding party at Poutivy
. i a --- i. ...... .... .. i,.ycsicniiiv, n y. ,v, ..jibride nnd bridegroom nnd a number ot

their friend wn upset, nnd the whole
party were precipitated Into the river.
The bride anil bridegroom and ten other
ol the party were drowned.

An Aaalstniuenl.
Haltimorr, Md February 14. Geo.

T. Brown, Jnme Doincy Brown and
Tit... It trndittif na Brown Brtis.
0. .. Lhm ...Aloft 1m... miltrf tip..!
ea vo., ei ,1,1, ,c, .,.' -
to Frank Gosnell, trustee, for liencfit nf
creditor, i lie uoua is itio.uuu.

DEATH OP A MIDGUT.

lrlncena Lacy, the Hmalleat In
the World Ends Her Life.

Baltimore American,
Princess Lucy, aged seven months, and

weighing two pounds one ounce, who
was on exhibition at the Egyptian
museum, Baltimore street, near Uny, was
buried yesterday morning. The parents
oi tne little mite are Mr. and Mrs. sain
uel Skinner. No. 171G Kltznlteth lime
toutu uuitimore. the lather is a boil'
maker, and well proportioned, and the
mother is of the average size. They are
in poor circumstances, the father itcing

ut ni work, and their nniiv girl had oc
casioned so much comment that thev
were induced to place her on exhibition.
it wusuiicui iwiiis, toe mine, a mate,
having died at birth, and the parents
learca to lose tins one also. Monday
was the first day of exhibition of this
midget. It wns fourteen inches long; its
Hand measured IVi niches, the toot 1
inches, the ankle and wrist IH inches.
Lucy wns a bright baby, und had big
black eyes, but wns uppurentlv not very
strong. Sue must have caught a cold on
Monday, lor on Tuesday she was dead.

The Contented Beats).
Washington. February 14. The house

committee on elections nt Its meeting
this morning disposed of threeol the con-
tested election cases before it; deciding
to recommend the sentinir of two of the
republican contestants nnd to allow the
Icmocrntic member to retain his scat in
the third contest. By a strict unity vote
the committee instructed Representative
hour to make a report recommendin"
the seating of Feuthcrstonr, republican
contestant for the seat of Cnte in the
nrst Arkansas district, nud if Mudd, the
republican contestant for the sent ol
names Compton in the 5lli Mart land
district. By a unanimous vote it was
decided to recommend thut Clarke, the
democratic sitting member from the first
Alabama district, be ul owed to keen his
scut. The committee was uf the opinion
that Threet, a contestant, had not mnde
out his case, ulthough the majority
thought that he had shown that the elec
tion wus not entirely tree from Irnud.

Mining; Extcllenieut,
Charlotte. N. C. Pehrunrv 14 Min

ing excitement is again revived in Golden
valley and viciintv, caused by a northern
company opening up n new mine in the
upper end o the valley. 1 his company.
iterating under the name ol the Boston

Mining and Lumliering company, has
purchased some 10,000 acres of land, in- -

eluditiK mineral lands at the head of the
vallev and timber hind nt and around
Hard Bargain Gap in the South mount
ains. The mineral lands now hemg dc- -
veloied were purchased from Luwson
Smart, who had taken out great amount
of gold. The mines were hrst discovered
in the year 1M2U by the rinding of nlnrgc
nugget of pure gold und were worked
liersistcntly until the great discoveries
ind excitement In Cnlltornlu In 1H40.
when most uf the miner emigrated to
California in a body. These mines are
worked continuously. lien a big com-
pany is not the natives work
on their own hook und make wages.

The Crem nnel " hltr ,CaHc,
News Observer,

The mandate of the Tinted States su-
preme court in the ease of Cross and
rt'hiie has been received and tiled. This
mandate confirms the decision of the
State supreme court, which tribunal hnd
previously affirmed the sentence ot Wake
siiM.Tior court. The sentence wus that
Cross be put at hard labor on the public
roans tor seven years, nnd tnnt vt lute
work the public roads for five years.
The attorney general will, on next Sat-
urday, make a motion before the supreme
court to have the judgment entered in
conformity with the mandate of the
United Mates supreme court. .Mr. . K.
Henry will be present to represent thctlc--

I'endants. II the attorney general's mo-
tion carries, the mandate will
down to the supreme court, after which
the sentence ol Cross nnd White will be
executed bv the sheriff.

Cotton" Receipt stlncc (kept.
Nkw YflMK. February 14. The follow

ing are the total net receipts of cotton at
all ports sunt' hcptetulivr 1, lHH'.l
Calveston... "Hil.lnfl
New Orleans 1. 74.1.87.1
Mobile 240.011'.)
Savannah 8(15,81 8
Charleston 322.228
Wilmington 1 211.505
Norfolk MliH.820
Bnltimore 7 1.. Ill 1

New York 12:1.01 0
Boston 55.01 7
Newport News... ,MI.MI5
I'hilndclpbin fiO,Ui;
Brunswick 205.88 4

West Point, Yn II 10,5.1

Total ..5,ih:i.:m.- -

Confirmed by the Mettale,
W1.tfi1tNr.Tntt. Februnrv 14. The senate
y confirmed the billowing nomina-

tions:
Charles Kmorv Smith, of Pennsyl

vania, envov extraordinary and minister
nipolcnlinry to Ktissln; I. render Uv.
Maryland, secretary of legation at

Kin Janeiro,
I'oHtmiistris letmrssee, .1. 11. cmioiii

Humboldt; A.J. Frnzier, (ireencville.
SuiHTvisors of census Alabama. J. I.

Wnikins. third district: W. T. Btight
mnn, fifth district; A. J. Ingle, first dis
trict: T. P. Ivv. second district. .Virlli
Cnmlinn. W. IS. Webb, fourth district
Henry llnrdwieke.hrthdistnet; Madison
Hawkins, second district; G. W. Cobb,
first district.

Ilalalead Hccomea Mngaaliilnl,
Nkw York, February 13. Murnt Hnl

stead left New York lust evening on the
western express. Some time ago the
offer wns mnde to Mr. Halsteud to con-
duct, nt a handsome salary, a new de-

partment in the Cosmopolitan Mngn- -

tine, in which he wn to treat every
month of iiniHirtnnt public events ill nn
unnnrtisun mnnnrr. After giving the
mntter careful consideration Mr. Hal
slcnd came on to New New York, nnd
while here accented the proposition of
the editors of the Cosmopolitan. Hi
first nrtiele will appear in the April issue
nl thut magazine.

sentenced for lite (second Time.
CiiARi.oTTHSvil.l.K.Vn,, February 14.

The Jurv in the case ot the negro Muisco,
eliiirucri with the murder of Polieemaii
Seal, brought in n verdict of
murder in the first degree. He was
sentenced tn be hanged nn thr 24th nl
March next. This is the second time he
tin been sentenced to death.

Wilmington Slnri A gentleman In

Fnyettevtlle. writing tn a friend in this
citv. snvs that there have been fourteen
deaths 'among the oldest resident nf
that place within the Inst si sty days; the
age of the deceased averaging 78 year.

A FEW NEW ITEM.

Augusta, Gn., propose to build fifteen
miles of electric street railway, and to
have the finest system at a cost of S'JO.
000 per mile.

Four persons, comprising u whole fam
ily, were buried by a slide Irom a nioiin
tain side near Florence, Oregon, some
time tins week.

I'otir men clinrgcd with conspiracy to
bribe the C roniu jury have confessed their....:u . . ..sjunt. t ue penalty is a neavv one. All
ot them will Ik-- used as witucssca-agnins- t

the other accomplices in the conspiracy.
A saleof aconsienmentof eiLrhtblonili.il

horses Irom the stables ol the lute Colo
nel Vt ilhain Cnssius Goodloe took iilm-i-

at Lexini!ton. Kv.. on the 12th. Tb.-'eight brought $27,850. Sixty-eig-

horses in all were sold for $05,515.
R. A. Williams Pet? Letr chief of the

labor agents, says that he alone has sent
22.000 negroesout of North Carolina, ami
has contract for 6.000 more. He has
certainly reduced republican ma jorities in
some of the large negro counties.

The attorneys of Hnwes announce
that they arc done with the ense, nnd
will leave it to the law tn take itscourse.
They hnd proposed to take the case up
to the federal court by halK-a- s corpnn,
but find thev have no good ground for
such movement.

A prominent musician in Louisville.
Louis Hast, entered u cutlery store,
iiskcd for a razor he wished to buy, then
asked the seller to put a good edge upon
it, and while that wns hcingdouc, picked
up another rnzor and drew it across his
throat with such effect that he immedi
ately fell dead.

Some outsider furnished the prisoners
in the jail at Durham with a key list-

ened to the end of a long pole which
wns tnrust up to a winnow winch was
broken. With the key, the cells were un-
locked, and the prisoners came into the
corridor, picked a hole through the wull.
and all escuiK-d-.

A New York stock bioker. Douchis
Green, recently scandalized the fralcinity
by deserting his wife and children anil
running ott to Rurope with a divorced
woman. The mnrriage with the Inttcris
said to have taken place nt Old Point.

u., and to have been celebrated by a ne
gro minister. Green wus formerly from
Savannah, Ga.

A startling rumor prevails in Enirlnnd
that Prince Henry, brother of the Em-
peror of Germany, is about to stnrt to
restore Dotn Pedro to his Brazilian
throne. The emperor permits it. nnd
even allows his brother to take soldiers
with him. II it lie true, it is u move
more in the interest of Germany tnnn

tne deposed emKTor.
The Colombian gun boat La Ponn is

again nt work seizing American fruit ves-
sels on the San Bins coast. These mon-
grels need to be taught to respect the
American nume nud ling, which thev
must do on abstract principles, without
being inllucnced bv the kuowlcilirc thut
just nt this time Mr. Benjamin Harrison
and .Mr. loin Keen arc tticir American ex
ponents,

This in 11 Northern ritv! A poor wo
man staggered into Church street sta
tion, New York, early in the morning,
having wandered nil night through the
streets with a baliv in her arm. She
iH'gged the sergeant to help tn bring the
lulil back to hie. t nrollmg the bundle

of old clothes, nn inlnut of six weeks uld
was fountl dead. Irozen to death by the
cold ol that long cruel night.

It is said now that it wns not Tnvlor,
the Atlanta colored lawyer and

to Lihcrin who recently created the
scnsniion by dining nt the Riggs house,
n aslungtoii. lint II. C. C AM wood,

to Hoyti. The be-

tween the two caused the mistake. We
hnd given Taylor credit for more sense.
What lie was charged with doing wns
exactly opposite to his recent public ex
pressions made in Washington.

A voting nnd attractive woman
mimed Elizabeth Vincent is under orres:
in London for making an attempt to kill
Lewis Henry Isaacs, a invmltcr of Parlia-
ment. Isaacs hetrnved Miss Vincent
when she was fifteen year old, nnd bus
since allowed her 14HO n year. 1 he
young woman did not think tliis enough,
and induced him to come tn her house,
when she tried to lorce him to sign n
number of clucks. He refused, nnd she
shot him in the arm.

A pnrtv of picnickers went out on the
12th 01: it beautiful bright morning, from
Colorado Springs, to sieiid the day in
Cheytnne canyon. A blizzard came up
suddenly, nnd grave Irnrs were excited
lor tneiraalclv. Mcnrclung parties were
out all night. Thev were found next
morning, having lound rclugc in n ranch
building. I hey hail sullered severely,
but not with permanent injuries. S tne
of the searching party were badly frost-
bitten.

The ton of a mountain in Japan, which
is in the vicinity of the grent sacred
mountain of Fusynmn, was recently suli- -

ject to n volcanic explosion, vnd its
whole lop was mown on aiitioisiriiiutcn
over a wide expanse of country in the
form nf stone nnd siiud, Streets of towns
six miles nwny were covered to the depth
of n font. There was large loss ol prop
erty, hut little of life. Tin is the first
record nl eruption in tlmt moiintnin. A

few centuries ago it near neighbor Fusy-
nmn was thrown up by nn eruption to
the height ol 10,000 leet.

Murder of a Deputy Marahnl
Washington, February 14 Attorney

General Miller tiwlnv received the lol
lowing telegram from Marshal Mizell nt
lacksouvi e.

W. B. Snunders, one of my brnvest and
most tlticieiit deputies, wn iirutniiy n
snssitiatcd lit CMiincy, Gadsden county,
yesterday nfleriioon nt 3 o'clink, where
lie had gone with myscll nnd other depu
tie on official business.

Hand OAcrlnicMi
WASiiiNnToN, February 14. Bond of.

11120.(100: nil accepted nt 1.24 fur
four per cents, nnd 1.04(1k for four nnd
hull's. One hundred nnd fifteen thousand
were relinquished by national bank tic
positors,

We learn from the Greensboro Patriot
that Mr. John Kirk, the original pur
chaser uf the Tebe SaundcV mine, bus
sold II one-hu- Interest in it to 11 north
ern syndicate lor $100,000. We also
Irarn front the same source thnt Mr. 1. k
Snunders. the sheriff of Montgomery
county, has discovered on his property
on the I'whnrrle river, nnd about one
mile Irnnt the Snunders mine, a very rich
find of gold, nn which he gave nn
option for nlnetv day lor $20,000.
Other find in thi wonderfully rich
neighborhood arc reported.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 24 South Main St.
Hill AVc, iWjo Ims had La Gripw, semis

the following to Grant's Pharmacy :

''Little grains of quinine,
Little drinks o'n,
Make La Grippe ''that's got you
I hop its hula and tlr.
This way quickly hllpyou,
Ifyou'll only try ;
Hut don't forget the quinine
When you take the rye."

Kememher the mmal contained in the
last two linesthat is, don't forget the
quinine, tiadget it at Grant's Pharmacy.

Ifyour prescriptions u:e prepared ut
Grant's Pharmacy you can positively de
pend upon t hese facts: First, t hat only the
purest anil best drugs und chemicals will
lie used; second, they will lie compound
ed carefully und accurately by an experi-
enced Prescriptionist ; and third, you will

not he charged an exorbitant price, i'ou
will receive the best goods ut a very rea
sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra-nt's

Pharmacy, SI South Main street.

Prescriptions filled at all hours, night
or tiny, and delivcicd free ol charge to
any part of the cily. The night hell will
be answered promptly. Grant's Phar-

macy, 21 South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy uny
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot
ed by any other drug house in the city.
We are determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi-

cines at first cost, and below that if
to meet theprice of any competi

tor.

We hare the largest assortment of
Chamois Skins in Asl.evillc. Over 200
skins, nil sizes, nt the lowest prices.

We arc the agents for Humphrey's
llouuvopnlhic Medicines. A full supply
of his gooils always on hand.

I'se Huncomlie Liver Pills, the best in

the world for liver cominiiKs, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly icliuble remedy for nil
blood discuses is Huncomlie Snrsaparilla.
Try a buttle and you will t.nkenoother.

J. S. GRANT. Ph. 0., Pharmacist,
21 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S

The only exclusive Dry
Jootls store in Asheville.

Ci.KAHA.vcK Sale of Clonks.
WnuiM, .Iiii kctH. henv.v Dresn
(iooiiH, Flannels, Blankets,
nnd Underwear. We are de
termined to Hose out all win-t- er

gooils regardless of cost.
Do.i kstic boons. e ha ve

nst opened a new lot of the
West and most popular
irandsof nioachiiifjs, Sheet

ings, rmow i.nsmn's, lick-
ings, Denims and many nov- -

I tics ot curtain goods and
lousehold linens.

Viiiti:(iooi)s La rye stock
of striped and plaid Muslins,
.Nainsooks, 1'iques, hmbroiil- -
nes, J iii res nnd all kinds of

Trimmings.
I'ANcv boons. We have

received a new lot ol lima
Silks, riush Ornaments, Tin-
sels in all colors, and the lar-
gest variety of IOiabroidery
Silks, Zephyrs, W'oolsandev- -
rytlung required tor fancy

work.
complete outfit of

stamping rat terns, and
stnmpingdone promptly.

We call attention to our
novelties in Kiii'iungs and
Ladies' Neckwear, also La
dies Liidergarments ot nil
kinds,

Corsets,! Iosiery.bloves and
Handkerchiefs, in these linos
always a full assortment.

We are agents tor lente--
men Kid b loves.

ltihbous, Dress i run miners,
Silks, Velvets, Fringes,
Silk and Metal Braids, but
tons, Dress Linings, etc., etc.
All goods will be sold at one
price and that the lowewt.

Adjommgand inroiiiKi'tion
with our old established Dry
Goods Store, we ha ve a com
plete Clothing und Gents'
Furnishing Store, where Dun-la-p

Hats, Manhattan Shirts,
Mother's Friend Shirts,
Waists, and 10. &. Collurs
art ure our specialties.

We have no connection with
uny other stores in the city.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 & 48 Mouth Main Street,

Opposite Nutlonal Dank of Ashevllle.
"...


